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PRICE one cent

A RIOT AT SAWYEEVILLE.
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ING, SEPTEMBER 26, 1888.NINTH TEAR. WEDNESDAY
BOMB BULB BOB BOOXt^BB.

A Knits Association I» **» W*
. IMS Night.

A Besting ofitiiw Javoratietoo™ 1Wto before chief Jostle. Armour to the

- ““Sfc Shssüsrwrïu-»,*,
“=*“ °«z ***?ïSIr* ‘disovwton6 0. lsns '’nSjtontative agonist Mrs. Smut (nee Worts) to obtain the 

i^Uinnlu^ïïmmîttee^ïae fnimed to out tody of their children Beatrice, Lillian 
Sraw ïn .H* d ««4 from 1 and David Worte Smut. A petition 
whioh the first list of regular offices will be was brought be Mr. Smart to obtain the 
selected* It was agreed tomeet Twtayirext custody of the children, which wu resisted on 
toRoom S (upetahre), TempefMu Hsll. the ground that the petitioner was an habitual 
From the «earnest with which tie subject I drunkard, and an agreement wu entered into 
has been taken nn there is no doulM A power- in whioh their mother was entrusted with 
ftd oiganiaation will be formed. the,, custody. The merit. of the ««were

—■ not gone into, the only question argued being
Pretty Basait Beslaese. . whether Judge Ferguson’s decision that the

BcTTALO, Sept 25.—It is said that a num- burden of proof lay upon the respondent (Mr. 
her of prosecutions under the oontiMt tabor Smart) wuoorrooh. Judgment wureurs^.
Uwrr^*°n! i^*1‘n«rkm?u“ °”” **“ theBe£i£'ra“reeriutira striking him off the 
employing Oanadian workmen. rolls of the Law Society, came up before Chief

Jadgè Arms trees Aeqalited. Justice Armour yesterday. W. H. P. Cle-
Mohtbial, Sept. 25.-In the Court of ment, who appeared for Mr. Hands, argued 

0llMn,. ÎT“Y re. i„ the case of that the matter did not come within the prov-
Queen . Bench tmday, the Jmy *" *"* TT Inoe of the Society, as whatever had been done 
Judge Armstrong of the Labor Commwcnh done outride of his professional capacity, 
charged with libelling the Hwhehua Cotton Tbe karned Jud™ ofter some remarks, grant- 
Oompany, found a verdict of not guilty» I ^ M mterim injunction until the trial of an 

a cmbi____ na —------- ordinary ution at taw restraining the Law So-

ta®* CK. Tu».r» aSKKSirKM'SSU”'
the Government’s apathy u regards searching Qliief Justice Armour, sitting in Oham-
for Emin and Stanley and colonising Africa, bars yesterday, beard a most distressing appli- 
The Germans, it says, are allowed IBs whole cation. It appears that Annie Stansfield, the 
•obéra I nine-year-old daughter of Isaac and Esther

------------------- TTL. ! Stansfield, and their only child, was seven
A Kingston Han Killed at BetCsle. I years ago left with her aunt, Mrs. Sbrimpton,

BcrrALO, Sept 25.—Wm. Beauchamp, » 166 Douro-street The parents all this 
young man from Kingston, Ont, a fireman on time neglected to provide for the

sis; £& « >.v»rory
Thibetans seated. I ouithe aunt refusing to part with the girl ob-

c™™*. «•»- n-s.i-
Graham has totally defeated the Thibetans at |Mwgii0„ gf the child to ita mother a most 
Jelopha Pass, capturing their cam» Four effecting scene ensued for some minutes, The 
hundred Thibetans were killed or wounded, little girl refused to leave her aunt, but was 
Cel. Broom head lost bis .right arm aid nine finally persuaded to return to her natural 
Sepoys were wounded. Col Graham la ad- guardian, and the Court resumed its usual 
valuing into Thibetan territory. business f

XBB MBBOBIKB OX WAS.lOUI'HOK OBOOODB BALL. TEE POLITICAL POT BOILS.§ THE MLTU OF TORONTO, In instances where the disease had been im
ported. There were, however, 
then, due to local trouble.

Dr. White’s opinions as to the sanitary 
measures to be adopted coincided with those 
of Dr. Oenniff, but he added that all sanitary 
measures were valueless until the Bay was 
thoroughly channelled.

. Regarding Buffalo, he believed that that 
eity should have been quarantined a week 
ago, and that a strong guard should be planed 
A* , e Bridge to prevent intercourse until 
such times as the epidemic in that city had 
been stamped out. Tbe Provincial Board of 
Health should take action in the matter at 
onee, and further be recommended that a dis
tributing depot for free vaccine should be es
tablished right away.

•platan ef au Expert.
Dr. Elliot, Oarlton-street, who has been ex

aminer for the Medical Council and profes
sionally employed by tbe Provincial Board of 
Health in making sanitary reports, said to The 
World that there was uo doubt that dirt caused 
both diphtheria end typhoid fever. These diseas
es were clearly preventable. Wherevers*hitary 
measures are duly taken snob diseases would 
be very greatly reduced. It was most im
portant that steps ne taken to abate any 
noisanoes and pat yards and tanea In a better 
sanitary state.

iYELLOW HADE’S PROGRESS,of diph- Talee ef the Keitel ef Laekaew TwM By 
i Old Midlers,

Veterans of the wars assembled list night at 
1BXBBBB BIOITBKBBX IB BOB. | the residence of SergL Jos. Gibb, 1 Wellington- 

XBBAL BABX.

farmed I Aetleus le •Main the Custody ef Children 
—A distressing Scene.

8. W. Burns and J. Kyles ware sworn at
MHI WBHB BO rUKTBKM OUT- 

BMBAKB BBPOKTBO YKHXBBDAT. A BOBB BXCOÜBAQ1B0 DAT AX 
JACKSOB TILLS. street east. They met for tbe exprera 

purpose of reminding themselves collectively 
of tbe privations, fatiguing marches, broiling 

Belli Sides Claiming a Victory la To-Boy's I hot weather and hard fighting endured in the
^'The* MvîsWpTdT. SS^^ro^s .1“^ °f ^

"roofiUSTKii w~..«s r.u-e jssas-s-jss
Coasillaeacjo centre of which stood a table well laden and

MoXTBAtt, Sept, 25.—The excitement over «'ïÆî^hoï^T W‘r6 ^ ”‘"7 
the Montreal East election, which takes place Sorgt. Major G. Cooke, of the 4th Brigade, 
to-morrow, is intense and though both parties KojraT^AxUÏÏery. Woolwich. Served in the 
are confident, the signs seem to point to the Sergu-Major C. H. Wilton, of the 91at, Prin- 
election of Lepine by a good majority. In cess Louise Highlanders. Served In tbs 
addition to dm Labor vote, which at the last 
provincial election was 2428, he will Indian Mutiny, 
have* the solid Conservative vote Sergt.-C. Curtis, of the 30th Cambridgeshire. , I,* “*“ UOn**rV*" * ’ "' Regiment, saw active service In the, Crimean
which Mr. Taillon received—2870 and WAr> also was on duty In the Ionian Isles, Chan-
the action of the Dominion Alliance nel Isles and Gibraltar.

Ui. .j j„_ Ptu. C. Ellliigsworth, of the JKrd Son themin endorsing hie candidature should draw Highlanders, served In the Crimean war. was 
largely from tbe Liberal vote. Both sides are many minor engagements in ilie Indian rou- 
spending money lavishly, and to-night the tiny and was under Lord Clyde at tbe final re- 
boodle ' is being distributed amongst tbe lief el Lucknow.
votera Bergt. Jaa Gibb, of the 78l h Hlghlandera

Th« intu .ha wnrVinffm.» ennaare ecrveit under General Havelock at the flrei re-ta t^^t3of ProÆr» Æro- “Vr°ofLlSÏM,0Wl “*° WeDl thr°Ugh t"* ‘

city and Free Trade, “ Riel and Veto,” the gergL C. D. Wilson, of the 42nd Highlanders, 
wstcliwsrd of the Libvrsls, apparently having Royal Mack Wetoli. served under Lord Clyde 
little weight. The Cunst-rvativee seem con- at the final relief of Lucknow.

/
«lie Bloters end 
Which wive Wen are 

Killed aisd Forty

A Conflict Between 
Workmen ta 
Said le Bave Pees 
Wouaded-The 88lh Ordered eut.

Montbkal, Sept. 25.-New. reached th 
eity late to-night of a serious not in the County 
of Compton in the EasternTownshipa Sh.r ey 
A Corbet, the contractor, on a section of tht 
Hereford branch railway who drew • 
Check for «26,000 from the eompçny
on account of con.truction on SatnrdayJsri

s.r r s K'LTSScondition. A. mu. « ‘h. d,q»d foreigners

this morn-

I Attention »lreeled to Bauttary 
Matters—A Censenaus ef •platen that

F reps rattens to Bepel an expected In
vasion nr Negroes from Fernandln 
New tinea and Deaths at Deeatnr—Be- 
ports from other Tewna and Cities.

jACiaoirviLLB, Fla., Sept. 26.—The weather 
has cleared off and is oool and pleasant. The 
declaration of a yellow fever epidemic in Fern- 
andina open» the quarantine of that place and 
it is expected that over 2000 colored people 
will flock here seeking free food, and prompt 
steps will be taken to guard thia eity against 
the influx of new material for fever by increas
ing the unitary police guarding the out
skirts.

Berne talas Meat he Dene and (hat i*Speedily le Stave e* an Kpidemle.
The World yesterday received many com

munications commendatory of the course it 
had taken in drawing publie and offioial at
tention to the alarming increase of infectious 
diseases in this eity.

Iu addition to the medical gentlemen whose 
opinions were published in The World yester
day, others were interviewed, the uniform 
tenor of whose diets was that these fevers are 

are generated

♦ 1

"7-

“dirt* diseases and 
through tjinoleanlinem ef 
unwholesome surroundings. The filthy 
state qf the bade lanes where garbage 
is thrown out àtd allowed to rot, was stated 
to be enough to breed a pestileuoe ; the die- 
graoelfaly foul privies in clues proximity to 
dwelling! were strongly condemned, also the 
use of well water into which slope and surface 
water and sewage percolate through tbe 
porous soil

Some of the medical gentlemen «poke 
strongly on the need of a trunk sewer which 
would effectively drain the eity and which 
should be earned alike away from tbe water 
trout and the Intake of tbe elty’e water sup 
ply. Of the need of this thousands of our 
ritisens have had proof during the summer 
season In tbe foul emanations met with at the 
wharves and the dirty state of the sewage- 
contaminated waters of the Bay.

Toronto has hitherto had a good record as 
_ regards freedom from epidemics. Some sea- 

" -. sons she has had almost a “clean bill of 
health,” but The World regrets to state that 
at pteeeut our eity, which should be one ol the 
healthiest on the American Continent, is far 
from bring in • satisfactory sanitary oondi-

learnt of the departure 
they became deaperate, and when 
in* the railway Company attempted “ '«T* 
the work of construction they flatly refu«ed tc 
do a itrok* and at once destroytid all tb«*f 
could lay their hands on. i .

They wo -- • nek i■ i.sm-ion of the village of 
Sawyerville an *ten to destroy it unl.ro
Ihey ere Tie ieK.pUweterror.tr.
anil have find, leaving their house, and * • -Is 
tit-hind. At lost adviees the Italians were 
pillaging the deserteil houses end were in a 
complete state of not. .. .

The militia of Sherbrooke have been called 
out and an urgent request sent to tile military ( 
authorities for assistance. Unies, wold to the 
contrary is reoeived, two regiments will leave . 
by «peciel train in the monimg for the seen# 
of the troubles. ‘ , .. .

Later news brings the lhtflligenon that tht 
Italian, had a conflict with a party al 
Hungarians and cititens who renreoented the 

of the railway company, and 
that in the fight one Italian and
four Hungarian. Fere killed and betwreg 
80 and 40 injured. The 68th be tali.m left 
Sherbrooke this evening by s|ieoial irsiii for 
the scene of the trouble and it is liopmi their 
presence will I rut an end to the disturbanoa.
A quantity of amnmnitiço will be sent from 
the arsenal early in the morning.

-V.andperson Three New Cases at IcCIsaiy.
jAOxaoimLLB, Fla., Sept. 28.—A special 

from MoOlenny says three new cases of yellow 
fever occurred yesterday. The Hillsborough 
County Board of Health have declared Plant 
City tree of fever and people have been 
admitted to the place for the first tinte lu sixty 
day, .

EtfOor wtrif^Thlnk^for the timely 

efforts being put forth by The World to find 
out the cause of to mueh disease in onr city. 
Allow me, air, to call attention to two gyeat 
nuisances. First, why are the night-toil wag
ons allowed to parade bur streets at any hour 
in the day. pouring out such abominable 
stanch on onr much-used thoroughfares? On 
King, Yonge, Queen and Churoh-etreeta these 
wagons pass along, causing people to almost 
vomit by the stench thrown out from this 
nuisance; and why are net the so-called “pub
lic conveniences’’ lately erected properly looked 
after? It is (imply disgusting having to pass 
near to one of these places, much less being 
oomtielled to enter. Tbe stench which arises 
from most of them is abominable and likely to 
spread disease. Go right on, Mr. Editor, and 
sift these matters to the core. It in an un
savoury topic, but the general publie will thank 
you. Also tot our public trustees understand 
tliat when the publie get alarmed an account 
will be called fores to how they have dis
charged their duties. Any negligence of sani
tary matters will not be forgiven.

A Cm Txavxlxx.

1:I
i

The «oarautlne Strengthened.
Natchix, Misa., Sept. 26.—A suspicions 

case of fever is reported eighteen miles south 
of Jackson and others at Myles Station, The 
quarantine is being strengthened and made 
more rigid. __________

r fident of a solid vote from the Canadian Sergt. John Madden of ihe 19th Foot was on

srass syss*»® ssts TSjgoiWBHa s®-» -
division, but it to improbable that more than ^ Worthy onhe 16lh SoulhSwx
wvu will os polled. I Volunteore.

The Liberal» admit that their opponents Smgi-Major Wilton said grace, 
have a mors perfect system dt or- ’•Now,” said SorgL-Malor Cook, who 
ganlsation than they have and many «at at the head of the Piblc. we

rota-Mr üja d.'dl
whichever way the vote goea tile election |£îhr?ihty up"o» “n thl'l" frock coaia, each 

will be contested, as there is too much money wllh three brtglit medals dangling on their am- 
floating around. pie bosoms. Sergt. Cook carved the bam and

It would be difflenlt to attempt to foretell He. Elllngsworlh ont off Juicy allow of hoof

^Ti‘ha°,^^by fc'îîr'cLtî & Wa.'«?le
whose support was dimmed by‘both 1»“*!^ UDl“*K*Hnitworth?1t ma|r be remarked, wss 
wm elMted by acclamation In February, 1887, one of the “thin red line, and aa (or Sergt. 
and at the last local election on Oct. 14,1886, Cook he cut down three Russians and captured 
Mr. David soured 8066 votes, Hon. Mr. Tallinn a gun as a token ol earnest service while he
Hon Sir OoumoÎ defected M*r Arcbaro' ” wh*to company fell to vigorously anddo-
Hon. Mr. Coursol defeated Mr. F. A. Arch»in i„g soldierly Justice to the repast washed it 
bault, Q-Oy by a majority of 1892 votes and on down with brimming bowls of nut brown ale. 
June 20,1882, Mr.Course! was again elected by I Next cam# Hie usual loyal toasts, end a 
acclamation. special one "To our Fallen Comradw.

There are rumors of B probable disturbance .Th”brooglu out many a tale of

v ittee should Instruct Clilst Huge» to take Charles Munro Inspired both himself anil bis 
more than ordinary precautions in order to hearers with natluiial airs, on the bagpipes, 
see that the law respecting the closing of And iltue the moments fled till the clock 
saloons Is enforced. marked up a decent hour In the morning.

Mr, Lepine line formally signed a pledge to 
do all In bis power for the cause of prohibi
tion and to vote far the Alliance revolutions 
in Parliament.

XBB COB XU T IB OABDWBLt,

1
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: Decatur’s Deoils Boll.
Dioatdb, Ala., Sept 26.—Four new eases of 

yellow fever and two deaths have boon report
ed for the post 24 hours.

Montgomery Believed.
Moxtoomsbt, Ala., Sept 26.—Tbe favor

able renorta from Decatur have greatly re
lieved the situation. Businas» is going nn 
here as usual. Tbe weather to oool, cotton Is 
rolling in, and the streets are crowded with 
people coming in to trade.

I
1
! ouuve

I
.1BaflUd Train Be Where.

Harwood, Tex., Sept 25.—Five robbers 
Attempted to rob the east-bound passenger 
train ou the Southern Paolfie at this point tael 
night end two of them were shot Engineer 
Don Toomey reoeived two bullets In the 
breast, and will probably dit Eight mitot 
seat of here, In one of the gloomiest spots In 
Texas, tbe engineer was surprised to observe 
s red tan lorn swinging soroas the traek. He 
stopped the train, and immediately two men 
Jumped Into the eab. There was B display 
of revolvers, and the fireman subsided. 
Warning had been given before tbe train 
started and two detectives and the 
Marshal were In the mail ear. 
sbal McNeil and detective

0*1A Manilas Acculent.
Post Abthob, Sept. 26.—Mr. George Mc

Donald of Port William Weil was driving 
along tbe State river road when lie espied ÇS * 
huntiman and a partridge. Pointing out the 
latter to the forme and forgetting to got oui 
of the line of tire, the hunter let bang at the 
bird, and th- charge of shot tore out McDon
ald's left eye. The wounded man’s condition

two.
outi the 

iplalnod the
limitations of Ills powers; tbe medical faculty 
has universally testified to tbe prevent!tie 
nature of much of this sioknees ; the 
Health Committee have had irrefutable 
statements of the abomination* of back yards 
and lanes ; and it now remains for the authorl-

scourge. Nature is stern and impartial u. uK^-.dav Swan-street th* Dels-
andTbm taw. be disobeyed puot.rm*nt roTST’indsita
Jotiow*. So spooially flf tbe tawt of hygiene contribution in tbe ease of 19-year-old Orlin 
U pestiferous dommt.o summndingsb. sanw ^..toLdroa? mT A strfcUrolatioo of

^^v.IrinaS«m0lltan!labta the k00»* w“ ordered at once, but the children 
vacoinotion and °f the family have been attending one of tbe
though they be, are not » flood at proven- met popular schools oo the out side and 
?t!* i-““rî?--*.1...th*-^^ -I(oek!n8L,?h» people have been passing in and out freely tor

SàtiCd b? hXL!&»2SS x u nportti ***10
What Wu Dees Teuerday. .................. - 1 1

Th«o ^-othlofl now in tba potiliouof ,%o?“ or*iiSM*ryb|ta"lti“C*bU'
afitiit st the Smallpox Hospital The num. Bernaud larger than ever, 
ter of patiente hare not been inereaeed, and UaiarllU'» rail Fair,
the four that have been syroved there show yept 25.-The directors of the

stages m two of the ouu having already bun ,or tke *nnael ^flr’ wbioh comes off here on 
passed. ' g Monday and Tnerday next, Oct 1 and 2.

Dr. Canniff 1 doing yeoman work in seeing This wUl be tlieir greatest effort, and bids fair 
that tbe discs* does not spread further than to exoel aoy fall show given the Niagara 
Ita nreoeuf limits. A medical man wu an- District The attractions include tbe usual UgVd all yesterday in visiting til tbe people display of liv. stock, machinery. fruiU, grtin. 
who had come in contact with the patients to roots, ladies work, etc., together with the fol- 
see that none of theta were affected or showed lowing single end double style speed contests 
symptoms of smallpox. The hunt for the for good purses : Ladies driving races, |»nv 
Buffalo woman iaatto being continued, but so ranee, bicycle race., foot races, footUeU match, 
~ ? thS-hfie-tiiAhmged to elude discovery. for championship of the county— Rau.hain

The patient* at tbe Smallpox Hospital are F. B, C. V. Canhoro F. B. C. l exlutntlou of 
in charge of Mis* McIntyre, a thoroughly the Itammlle Poultry Association on the 
trained nnrae, with experience in Edinburgh, grouu^j^graud school parade by the rohools of 
and Montreal. The smallpox wars has caused Wdmtrict, 1600 strong, corrying flag. and 

disquiet among the residents inthe vicrm- banners; exhibition of fancy drill by tlie cele- 
ity of the Hospital, and a deputation wait- brated Excelsior Hook and Ladder Cmnpaur. 
od an the Mayor yesterday to learn of this place, and other attractions. Reduced 
what steps had been taken to prevent the in- rate* are given by the Grand Trunk Railway 
mate* or attendants from mingling with tbe for both dsyb and a great crowd is expected, 
outside world Hie Worship, with the awst- JeimildSi Ledsera. Cash Beefts. Day. 
aoce.of tbe Medical Health Officer, wtiafied Minnie Basks, Price anil Meuse
them that no danger wu to be apprehended, Bocks. Bess geests euly. Grand A T.y, 
and. they departed ax pressing their suiafao- 
tioa.

fke tarns nr TypkelA
Dr. H. H. Wright, 275 Sherbourne-etreet,

■Bid to Th* World yesterday ; “ Privies are 
one of tbe most fertile sources bf dissemina
tion of typhoid and other diseases Typhoid 
is caused by germs which pus through the 
body. Those germs are indestructible by any 
agency known * at present except tire. They 
may be buried for a long time, and it dug np 
will cause typhoid. If they dry up u dust 
and are piown about by the wind 
th-y will eause-typhoid. These germs cause 
typhoid through wells into which they filter, 
through stagnant water, or in any way in 
which they reach the body. Now, privies in 
themselves are meet unhealthy. People living 
in houses where privies are need or whose 
houses are near privies are far more liable to 
be attacked with typhoid, smallpox or other 
infections diseases because imperceptibly 
tlieir health is undermined, and when 
the germs of those diseases are about 
those people readily fall victims” Dr.Wright, 
speaking of the death-rate—(n certain Cana
dian towns, said some of t| In had certainly 
far too high a death-rate, at steps could and 
ought to ne taken to redid I the rate, The 
exceptionally low death-rate 1 London, Eng., 
with ita vast and dense pop ution, be attri
butes mainly to the fact tlia plmoel without 
exception the Health officio— ore gentlemen 
of greet ability, well paid, and perform their 
duties in a most efficient manner.

What Sanitary Befermera Demand.
Dr. Irving H. Cameron, 278 Sherbourne- 

etreet, wye he had had no cases of typhoid, 
bis practice being mainly surgical. The privy 
system is certainly a bad one in a city. Without 
doubt they are sources. ol disease, and 
for years sanitary reformers have 
been demanding their abolition. The 
improvements in sanitation in this and other 
cita s having so greatly improved the health 
of the people, we should not hesitate to sot in 
those matters about which practically there 
ore no differences, such os the abolition of the 
privy.

pointed
ha* ext

The evil has now been 
Health Officer of tbe rity onatiity.

Tke Ilaaal-s Central. Frees Pells* Blatters.
St. Cathaxixbi, Sept. 26.--Oapt, Nsslon, Detective Davis U enjoying a well-deserved

SSESsgawl M’±ssrMO’srsi
Toronto, and that there is every prospect 
tbot the lino wiU reach the tatter city within i

Walters Genius aerien» at BnNal*.
BcrrALO, Sept. 26.—The smallpox epidemic 

grows apace, and there is getting to be a seri
ous feeling of uneasiness. The peel I» attacking 
all quarters of the town and tbe best residential

i

< 1j is very precarious.L John Olirerte» prisoner st Hssdqosrters 
m I on s charge ot stealing several small articles of 

I jewelry.
, I Detective John Cuddy is in London watch-

Amateur Bursters Nabbed. I mg the fair ih*« in too Interests of the To-
Stbattobd, Sept. 26.—Threw-Maw "Ware rente Force, 

burglarised early thia morning, Mr. J. H. Detectir* Burroughs last night brought a 
Dolton’s store was entered by e rear door, young man namrd Vlo»-ot Connolly from 
Poeket hooka, cigars and various trinkets wore Hamilton. He le ehargeil with having stolen 
taken. Tnsburglara erourad an entrance Into «66 from hie brother, who keens o boarding- 
Messrs. W. k F. Workman’s by an upstairs house on Blohim-ud-etreet west. The greater 
window. Oarntntan’ tools, dark tautarM, part of the stolen money was recovered, 
revolvers and «4.16 were stolen. The burglars William Joeoelyn was arrested last night by 
are two young lads of about 11 and 16 yeertof Detective Alfred Cuddy on a charge of high- 
see. They were discovered while dividing war robbery on the person of Michael De
tte plunder. Their names ara Thomas Con- honey. On the prisoner’s person wore found 
ntily and Miokey Markins. They had a I two hunting-ooso silver wotehes for whioh 
hearing at the polio* court today and will be the police want owners, 
tried by e jury.

\Mo Was Not Ikon.
Biocsvillb, Sept. 28.—An ofltosr wont to 

arrest an Elisabethtown farmer who it 
charged with a serious offence, but when hie 
residence was reached the constable was In
formed that the criminal had made good his 
■escape. 1

The bland PerilHm.
There it not a little talk about tba new pa

vilion on Centre Island, and whether th# con
tractor who had the work on hand has acted 
up to the specifications. It is charged that 

Will Bogpori a Local Mon-1 the spécifications have heeu diweg.rded in its 
’--nette WHI te #a Back I *r«otluii« and that tbe work is not m aatisfao-

MONO Mine, Sept. 25.-Th. cnrttiu roro' ^ “ “ ml*L‘be’ 

here oo the fifth ool I» 4|te election drama 
last evening, when the Liberals of JU|*% riding 
met In convention to consider the polities' 
situation and prepare for to-morrow's nomifl
at ima There was a Luge number of the lead. I t|,gi the " total-Amount of taxes collected
Ing Liberals of the riding present. The pur- for the year was «Û64IL687. this amount in-

Muiltoal Ouaaan. 10 Owroodn-tana was or- pow of the meeting wm to decide upon » eluding both the g.nerah|ndjooti in^w- 
rested to °ïtow-itreet police course of procedure st the nomination meet- The u“ -

Charged with Desertion. station tael night for aseAulting his wife, ing. The feetiflg of dieeetiafaotlon In the —............... ’-v
Paris, Ont, Sept 26.—One of Mrs. John Bridget Duggan. riding against an outside candidate is not rob- General Sessions Business.

CampbelKord's «on» was very sick and not ex-1 —- ■■ - ■ fl siding, and the Liberal diplomatie leaders Benjamin and Thomas MeCanee
peeled to live, in Pennsylvania, but ber-hns- At the Alice Cenrt. think by wit|, y,, disgruntled Couver- placed on trial in the General Sessions yester-

Jeurnals. ledgers. Cash Beaks. Day band would not give lier any money to go to Colonel Denison yesterday fined Samuel satires that the nominee of the Conservative day on a charge of having stolen a piano from 
S£km DM* oeJdT •alrrrGraïddu'™- An?tbeL °L.b" Johnston, of Point Edward, «80 and costs or convention may be drifted. the Mendelssohn Piano Company. Thomas
tro-ei-i.... ^ a* w **”1 jT T'T. «trass

other woman k^SST house for h.m. Vs. fight owner of • Queen and Jarvis-strroU. majority dmfdkl to stand off and pick ' one pnor coav,ct’on lnd Beuiammto three. 
Oampbelltord ebatgee her husband with demr- laaae Wilton, titas Joseph Houghton, was ^ ^mdidato from those that offer, 
tioo. I ronltoM fur 60 day. for obtaining «10 from Th delegate, talked until late in

......... .....................  , Oaptain Hall by fraudulent representation. the eTemng, mta the only result was a tacit
***** Talk. j ' — agreement to oppose Bob White indirectly by... . , ,

The Fir* and Gas Committee meets today Bulverelty Cee vacs ilea. rini foroe, Hwith bi„ .trougost opponent. »* Tenon, degrees of prominenea, drove out to
at 4 p. m. On Monday next tbe opening lecture of tbe Doc. Stubbs will probably be the man, al- Gore Vale, yesterday afternoon, with a view

The Leader-tone arbitrators were at work Medical Faculty will be given in Convocation though it has been stated that he was the only of inspecting it and judging for themselves 
yesterday. uh 7T . £ u t w ns„k!TiL, local man the Liberal, would not support. How- whether the offer of the owner, Mr. O. E

Among the applicants for eity relief Tester- Qu*?'n ■ ?“*> Pj’ J’ H' R'chardsoo. tbe stubborn Stubbs is working hard Bickford, to sell it to the city for «80,006
daywa-f a woman  ̂from Parkdale, who X- M jbe convocation will be ^d with fair prospecta of support in various for park purposes ought to be ao-
.;.Li Vh. . I held at wh-oh the five young men (Ontario rlirtl of the riding, so that be mav be their oepted. The party walked through thetaMh £^tarta “tmunioiW^Shi^î Soht»J ®f Agriculture) who *»me time ago ^ jjr. Stubbs ha. antagonised tiie Eva... ground^ which looked beautiful inti sir fall 
interred to Mayor Lvnd I passed the examination for the degree of w;n- gf the local man asitators or lie would splendor. The opinion was generally expres-

A man nam^ HHchrol Fogarty rant a letter ^ ol «3
p ^hi^igTt^hVti^; b^DrT;: ssïssüî&ajsr*vou ,rom jM,.tio5rtUe

h *“ peU1nd- . . w Minister of Agriculture. J Btidwm Haud. of Toronto, who. having
A sad case of deatitatioo wm brought to --------------------------------------- been born in Caldwell, claim, the honor of |

tbe notice of Relief Officer Taylor yesterday. I VMITKD STATE* VOTES. being a local man» arrived in the riding with
A man by trade a tailor has been recently ad-1 ------- his pockets filled with posters announcing
mitted to the Home for Incurables, leaving a I Jack Rogers, deputy sheriff of Crook County, himodlf • candidate for the suffrages of the last night to a number of their friends. They 
family of nine children to be supported by his Wy. T„ captured five horse thieve* and 200 <» ytd independent electors." His excuse mastered in the Christian Institute Library 
wife. She is in very poor circumstances, and 1 atolen animals on Monday. unwasthe “ no outsiders wanted ” and in accordance with an invariable custom
has been compelled to appeal to the eity tor «YotS w'mrotoSÏI a bï*stS?taUiîSa- ple^Oie poster. announcW meeting, to be on such ocrasions the Ie.rd’s Supper 
help. »5 to BU per monut anu a nig striae wtnraat st Falgravs, Caledon East and Mono I was celebrated in Knox Church. Rev.

Relief Officer Taylor, though acknowledging SurgeoD-Generel Hamilton telegraphs from Milia J. Btidwin spent Sunday last and part Dr. Parsons prraided, assisted by
that next winter will be a hard one on the I Camp Perry, FI»., that be is satisfied that there of Monday morning m the riding, and thinking Dt. Taylor, Mr. Radcliffe, and others,
poor, believes that the Wayfarers’ Home, if I is yellow fever at Femaadloa. he had discovered a feeling prevalent that he For half an hour before the 11 o clock tram
established in time, will prove a wonderful I The Michigan Bault has u electric street-car was not the man for Galway he disappeared for North Bay steamed ont of the Union Sta-
factor in assisting the deserving poor. I service. and did not put m an appearance at hie meet- tion the north platform was densely crowded.

Mr. John Carter, who has recently porches-1 While two Half-breed* were trying to break ing at Palgrave last night. J. Btidwin was A missionary hymn was snug for fifteen 
ed the property on the south side ot Queen-et., f,c£1i,,lM,?n,bln*; D»k.. yssterdayrSa animal et one time well known here and has stumped minutes before the train started taking the
west of thVBrawery Hollow, has rommunb kl*^lbo,lh œ®n t0.d“th’,a____ _ ______ . the.nding in the Conmryative interest, but mitaionane. on tlieir first stage toward China.
cated with the Mayor informing him that he I reports of hie trouble with the Law Society . Tke Terenii, V«rai gaeiese
proposes to spend ronsiderable money on im- ^^ aga'ln.'t lvM and Stayner. hav ing reached Cardwen and having ahK. roc- The flrst pr,otice of UliB »,cietT took place

ÆTJMffsMÆ mfuimt'man ltiere,'!Hs*'wMption^ was*uot jus» J'bididbîgl'nndor tlui'dîri'cti- '"m 

more presentable. ville, Ky„ yesterday. raccliarine sweetness. ... ... Hnsl-tm. The large numb old members
It is a foregone eonelusitm that Aid. Jones Offlror eenryAlgntaeh «J th.raguta, rolto. Mr. SÎ w*hiiht now'h, . ÏS&J* The

,tisin. of tbs municipal light» to. what Oty ^TwUtStwu fo^ tnnlTmaV^Tstrong ron. Co"er’,etire’ I droraed to the bon. secretary, Mr. H. Bourlier
Father will succeed Aid. Jonee as Chairman I - wouid mane a strong run. ^
of the Court-House Committee? Thera ore JH.. THIS carts . There is big excitementond there ry
three name, mentioned, Aid. Gibbe, Pells and CUAX ACMOSBXBB CABLB. indication of a hov campaign.Tere are
HilL So far it looks as if the battle lie* be-1 --------- plenty of rumors floating about and just who
tween the first and the third. I Bismarck etpreseee the opinion that the the candidates wijl he cannot be known poai-

— . T, n™i— • :-> ml I alleged abstract of the tale Emperor Freder- lively until after the nominations to-morrow, dent of the Toronto Street Railway, with e re-
ü We dl“T *• anocryphal. A good local man would mtite Bob White’s _neil th.t cari be «t running os wxm as pos-

L a ennnoh in the Britan-* ptitoe was hanged election miehty shaky, but tbe ambitious vet. ^lble a|01lg Dovercourt-road to Bloor-street.
«2.2S79L5Î. roA”*? I,or kllll,,fl » oomrade- wUl not do it. I fur the benefit of tbe residents in that locality.

^ A. K °n® mUUo“ ™iBdl"Î» th® M*'1* . _ 7—— .a ,K. . AM. Woods lias succeeded iu nlaciug the
to whose efforts the west end owes this acqai-1 have eommenced running on short time, the Gee. Learie ta Contest Sbelbnrae. I down after wan, of hard fiehtinJ and

** Cop*,m«' “d **e,,ted “ Ka“ ay ânÆk been HaLI,AI’ N’8 ’ Sept 26-The 1STbelbarne he now want, thenar, on th. rail, to "crown
; j ~ ... Water senMnJdatArkhro'to rix wMksMmprb^n- Con^vatiyes have chosen General Laurie to his efforts with succese. The President pro-

W™h^ndH^5e M^erta. &vlh bem îü ment fwin vittagtheir pirUhlouora tof»y»tt contest tliat county for the Commons. The mised that he would u« hi. best endeavors to
Wor“, *nd Be*[**5p !ï?fTU’ certain residents. liberals will bold a con veu tion next Saturday, meet the withea of Ins visitors and the deputa-

“ ,oon “ P°“ibl8 I Uganda advices to Jans 2T contain no new. ^lb6rau -------------------------------- tion departed. Aid. Wood, also brought to
to rater on their duties. 1 of either Stanley or Emin. sairt. Dreowed sad Harried Is CMataies. the notice of President Smith the necewty of

In A letter to the Mayor. President With-1 In a conflict at Begomoyo la Zansibaron Mon- on _The nolica to-dav dim- increased sen ice on Dundas-street, a matter
row of the Industrial Exhibition Association, I day the German forces killed U0 natives with- Chiqaoo, sept. io. xne ponce to-nay o whi0U tbe Senator also pledged his word would
repudiates the utterances of Mr. Donald O. out suffering a single «entity. covered a conspiracy which had for its object ^ HeQ ^
Ridout in the matter of the extension of the Bohubert'eremains were exhumed on Monday the marriage of innocent girls to the China- ---------------------------------------
Exhibition Grounds in tbe name of the As- *nd re-interred next to Beethoven's. of Chicago. Tbe victims were brought »*<**« MeDoegall and Morgan Mlsngree.
■ociation and oharacteritas them as unwise. I One hundred and fifty square mile* of land here from MilwsukeA and after being drugged In the Court ot General Semions yesterday

Ft is exprot  ̂that a large numb* of Alder- “ a‘beri*-, , , ”,d^ Wah a^ hl. white w“Ægu.ta. “* *P|»r0prl*t'0“- lt wdl J* "membraed
Cntlen 4* Bmekera. men will attend th. funeral to-day of ax-Ald. ^ ‘̂“tOTwlîîSrtîSd"^ ^vorawfïïî Onecî toeVictim. w» Augusta’s own «Satin, tb“ >“* be w“ tr',pd. *» U"my’.tke

_ . 1 nn ,1 r nl , . h , 1 Daniel Haye». 5cîS towardtii anUtacVtriih Fran<2^“y who was rescued by tbe iiolioe before she bad Grand Jury having brought in two true bills
We*?*. =?U Ü'e.;U,6t,tlA „ j The attention of Aid. Ritchie is called to I *^T-*-7^^—_____ mvrtad thVChinamsn who bad been elected .gainst him, the one charging him with hurra

the fset that th. market ..being Wed with the fac, thatthe Brock-avraue Vira Hall U I 8«ïl^remier£ga«lKh^*nK2lthS “îTra Wah and hi. wife are now inj.il, statiing, and the other with* fraudulent ap-
chean cigars, paokrd1 m **"ojr bl^ not sufficiently large to meet the ne- Council that Spain must retain liberty of It is said that fifteen Milwaukee German girls propriation. County Crowd .Attorney Bodge-
are foisted upon the pnb e to the detriment of crory requirement, rad that he might bring action. l„“e time been dtaposed of to th. Chiuamra of row, in addressing the jury, explained that
the consumer. The quality of our cel e tara ted this matter before the Fire and Gee Commit- German military operations In Zansihar Bra this eity. should they fail to find him guilty of larceny,
br^“?Æ, i4î’U’.. u „AdT llo;n tee. The hall is cramped and altogether too Imminent. 7 ----- -------------------------------- they could return a verdict of fraudulent ap-
and El Padre, have been, and always will .mMi, aud even lacks a tower, an adjunct in- Prince Bismarck and Count Herbert Bis- letter Bex Bekbertes In ’Frise#. propriation ou the same count. The jury, after
le maintained, and we would advise tlie pub- diipensabla for the drying of hose. marok arrived *! Potsdam yesterday morning. Francisco, dept. 26.— Many robberies hearing the evidence, returned a verdict of

lie to insist upon haying them, if they wish to r --------------------------------------- where they hold a conlerauce with Emperor BAN rRANCisoo, oepv. «u. fr.udulent annronriation bus Judge Moreau
obtain value lor their moiu-y. We do not Tke BIBe Balls *ed Kxklbltlea Pa.k, William. of tatter boxes of business firms have been . 1 AL t j. ordering them
ms.iiifacti.re e cl.eap article.and we pride our- sditor World : Your journal being open Ex-Emprass Eugenie bas decHned to public- committed recently bv a gang of cnroinsls ti d hi ro“lty not "i)t_ of 
selves upon the superior mmd’ty of for suggestion, respecting th. extension of th. dl‘l™ Urceu? They *^^7 «tarnS .
more* t!nùi”hï totti^miTOut of'oigara^ menu- Exhibition Grounds, Ithink, conrideri^ th. ‘tiS&PtgJi Z££S?-K^fSÆ’Æn'ÏÏS SZT

55SUMMMbB.. ,ay.Theptii«h,v.noclii.totl..crimin.ta.

ÎZZït ïZ' “land Re/enu. Dc«™t! immediate action should be taken to procure a Co,.#c tooro.nis...troug.xp.diU.n to «.rob „.rdc,.ra Arrestofl. Aurora w^^Tn
thereby demonstrating that our brands have J^d RtiMt'S nôtIKri the „The publishers of The Deutsche Rundschau WBR SorXRtOB, Wia, Sept 25,-Six Ital- .ogthe^r-^verdict of tbe niry, aid thSt,
lost none of tlieir original merit, bat on the neither ml renards safety of the public SmÙu. tob?g™S>vre<Lit<sa*?<>i? ,*”mi~0ffclal tans who ware among the eight who murdered under the circumstances, he (Sandford) could
CidrK ruory Kmt"ror ,red- them foreman, 0. T. Hubbard, at Hawthorn, notbetr,^ sracond^a judge McLngoll
intbe Domimon x ' beauty of situation for a meeting of citisraa The French Cabinet has dleenseed Premier 01. Friday night were raptured at Omaha held tb.tJudge Morgan should Imve ignored

from every p6rtion ol tbe Dominion. Torouui Floquet’e Revision bill. It is reported that the depot, where they were preparing to |ake the the fact of there being a second VilL
should have a real eclectio exhibi- bulk of the Republicans approve the measure train. They were armed with daggers, razors

of »rt and manufactures, with but the Senate will reject it. «id pistols. The entire gang is now to Jftii.
■tock and agricultural produce that A despatch from South Afrloa says ten vee- -------—————— «id that the public liked to be humbugged
would stimulate trade and commerce for «I® bavu been wrecked in a hurricane In Algoa Fire nt Gariten Island* and would nay for it, and it is a fact TheyS&TthTwonW Empire; , „ KiNGBTOX, Sept. 25.-Th. machine *op will go on King^rees and other do-u town
grounds prorogue £* 1 and rawm.il of th. Cti.in Company at Uardra ^ ^ritiS
torSSdimi to^rov2tid,5T^ ytirira ^Buepriro.du feivorce.- uudis the title of I.,and were tarnrad tari tight The machine ”0* clothi^ 221 Y.
&3rTtoExtiWtion of Art and ^Industry. SuK Shutarstreet. R* Baker A Comp^
I truet that the Mayor and Onunuil will »e- Mr. taarkeea’s €.•■! M—- 1 he total loss will am-.mil to over, G16,U0<1,
cure u new rifle range for the brave volunteer», 
and that tlie Exhibition grounds mav le- much 
enlarged. ’ Pboorsbs.

: J or onto, 26 th Sept

jrsML
Deiiuty 

Deputy Mar- 
West and the 

I agent prepared tor a struggle. They 
ted tlie tide door of tbe mail ear and wait

ed for the robbers. As soon at the engine 
stopped Engineer Toomey and Fireman 
G rawer were pushed In front as a shield, and 
when they were forced through the door the 
officers mistook them for the robbers and 

Toomey fell, and tie bandit 
lie hind Grower uttered a cry of
pain. A regular pitched battle of ten 
minutes duration followed. The desperate re
sistance discouraged the gang and they left 
with their wounded. Toomey was found lyin| 
beside the track with a bullet in the check am 
another in the breast. His wounds are mortal 
Tlie fireman was not hit. Tlie train went on 
to Gonzales after bloodhound* to track the 
robbers.

x
o;i*i

DieappelnteG Barglars.
Moixibtown, Sept. 30.—Burglar* entered 

the express office and opened thmealb dlfwer, 
but only found awcrple of dollars. The 
thieves also opened most of the packages in 
tbe office bat did not take anything but • few 
cigars.

Tbe City’s Incense.
Acting City Treasurer Goody has presented 

to the Connell the annuel return of his 
department ot ths taxes far 1888. It showed

4to4 fired.

«»
People We Knew.

The Princess of Wales relumed 
oagh Hone* yesterday.

Truth ears thatthe Prince of Wales to about
join the Oddfello

Senator tnTtiton County, Go-
Lord and L<u 

bay on Nor. 1
J, Thornton Wood, the aged I 

list, who was missing, has been to 
ford, N. H.

Dean Perowne of Peterboro is to bathe new 
Bishop ot 8c. Aaeph.

Robert Garrett it said to be Improved i 
health*

Prince Frederick, of • Snxe-Meinlngen. whr 
is intended tor one of the Queen’s grand-dattgh 
ten. has arrived in England.

Sarah Bernhardt drove out in France tht 
other day. holding the reins iteniell, lu u „m 
cart, and behind her came her sister and sev 
eral friends in a tour-horse break. The horses 
attached 10 the break became frighteeed at a 
bridge over a dangerous torrent, and seemed 
about to throw the party ont Into the rocky 
stream, when Sarah sprang from her cart, ran 
back, and seizing tlie leaders, calmed them,and 
got them safely across the bridge.

) i WM.
Ill

ne will sail toe Bom*

rts«

A Dishonest Baasllteo Lad.
Hamilton, Sept. 26.—William Potter, 11 

years oldjwes arrested last night by Constable 
Knox 00 a choree of larceny preferred against 
him by Joseph Wilson. The lad bed worked 
for Mr. Wilson for some time.- Recently 
the tatter missed email sums of money from 
tbe till, bat he never suspected Potter. In 
order that he might detect the thief, Mr. 
Wilson marked several bills and placed 
them in the till. The money disappeared, 
but he was reluctant about accusing the tad. 
whose honesty lie had never questioned. 
Yesterday Mr. Wilson saw Potter take some 
money from the till, and immediately handed 
him over to Constable Knox. Two of the 
bills that Mr. Wilson had marked were found 
in his possession, and when Potter saw that it 
would be useless for him to deny tbe theft, 
he admitted stealing «10 a few day» ago.

Bee Bast’s lllralaaled 6. T. K. Baggage 
Train. Ike best tblkg yet, skewing Ike 
snperlerlly or Bent’s Unbreakable Traits 
—IMS Tenge-sL

»

'

'I Vlewleg Gore Vale.
The Mayor and the members of the City 

Council, with a large number of invited guette
J

y
631
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Delink Farmers’ Institute.

Bolton, Sept. 26.—A Farmers’ and Peo
ple’s Institute has been successfully organized 
here with Messrs. George Elliott, President ; 
John McEwen and James Gray, Vice-Presi
dents ; Michael Galvin, jr., Treasurer ; F. W.

/John Arthurs, Captain ;
An Executive

I Personal Mention.
Wm. Parks, of St. John, N.B., and daughter 

are al the Queen’s
Judge Richardson, of Regina, arrived yesti 

day and left tor the west.
Tlie well-known figure of the Hon. Edward 

Blake is again seen in the street» of Toronto.
W. 6. Van Home, President of the Canadian 

Pacific railway, arrived in the city yesterday 
and went to the Queen’».

J. D. Morrice, Jan., Geo. Hnrrower, Frank 
Magor, John Pender, and Walter Radford, of 
Montreal, ate at the Queen’s

Mr. C. D. Barr, editor of the Lindsay Post-ta 
about to go to The London Advertiser. He 
advertises his printing business tor sale.

Mr. J. F. Kennedy, of The Orangeville Adver
tiser, Is lying seriously ill at Stoney Creek 
lost his wife, when- her babe was ^
days old. the other day, and hi
trated ever since.

Geed-bye la Missionaries.
The devoted band who have volunteered for 

the Inland China Mission said “Good-bye ”

Bolton, Secretary ;
John Corliss, Lieutenant.
Council of twelve and other officers were also 
duly elected. The Institute unanimously re-
*°That" Monthly Cattle Faire be henceforth 
held in Bolton under the auspices of said 
Farmer»’ and People’s Institute, and that the 
first of said monthly public fain shall be held 
in Bolton on Tuesday, Oot 9. and to continue 
monthly thereafter on the second Tuesday of 
each month.

More BlnMng Than Belting.
N*w York, Sept. 26.—There has been a lull 

in the actual betting on the Presidential elec
tion for several days “Mouth bets” have been 
made on both sides, but very little money bas 
been put up for several deys. A noticeable 
feature of the betting is the careful manner in 
which parties with money to pat np avoid 
each other. It seems to be almost impossible 
to get two persons together who are anxious 
to bet. Both tides indulge in a great deal of 
talk when they are quite sure that no one is 
around with money to pnt up. When asked 
to go a couple of blocks or so where they ran 
be accommodated, some excuse is invariably 
given. ”** •

Met Air Fnrneees. ef ear own make, gear, 
anteed 10 give satisfaction. Get aa esti
mate. Wheeler A Bain, King-street Boss.

Baldlmand Assises
Catuoa, Sept. 25.—At the assizes to-day 

the jury in tlie Scott Act case of Jones v. Grace 
and other», mentioned in The World this morn
ing, brought iua verdict of «125 damages against 
Grace, and the action was dismissed as to the 
other defendant».

Wright v. Aiken—Seduction, judgment by 
consent for «200.

Regina v. Foreman—Shooting with intent 
to kill, not guilty._________________

I

f -rpfOft-

Hon. James Turner, who has been in Buffalo 
for four wevks under treatment fpr oaiaract, 
involving n tellous and critical operation, has 
1 turned to Humlltun. The cvyetnlilne lens 
was removed from Ihe eye mid the Sun&tor will 
be compelled to use powerful glasses, but will 
have practically as good eight as ever.

Fresh tram Leicester Looms.
At last summer le done for, and persons who 

are looking for something to protect them 
from winter’s ley touch will not fail tonotethat 
auinn is now showing the best silk and wool 
mixed underclothing that has ever been turned 
out from the Leicester looms, 
these elegant goods.*________

The Mande ville Verdie! Upheld.
Dublin, Sept. 25.—Fathers Farrelly and 

Clark, who were yesterday sentenced at Ark 
low to six weeks’ imprisonment for inciting 
their parishioners to boycott certain residents, 
have appealed and been allowed their liberty.

The judge has refused to grant the motion 
on appeal made in behalf of tbe governor of 
Tullamore Prison to quash the verdict of the 
coroner’s jury in the case of John Mandeville.

The fortnightly meeting of the National 
League was held to-day. John Dillon pre
sided and received an ovation. In a speech 
Mr. Dillon thanked his English and Scotch 
friends for the overwhelming sympathy they 
had shown during his imprisonment.

gelid Coaafert..
If you want solid comfort use Cashmere 

sox—these sox will not irritate, yet you 
get same warmth as a light wool and three 
times the wear. We have in atook a beautiful 
assortment of Black and Colored which cannot 
be excelled iit .vV.ue (50c) or make ; they were 
(and are yet in some places) sold at 75c. We 
will send to any ot our friends in the country 
these goods post paid to any pert of Canada 
on receipt of price 50c perpair ; **n1 size of 
boot worn to A. White, 65 King-wt. W.

Call and examine
A

XU It JACQVRB CABTIBB.! No one eurelyhas ever seen tbe like of it else- 
wherel Nature fashioned its course with a 
loving hand. No avalanche looeenlng or up- 
heaval bat a sort ol chiral ling through the fiat 
rook produced the wonder—a trough-shaped 
bed wllh rave-like hollows under the ledges 
where lhe torrential current it edged and thrust 
back in whirls and eddies. These cavlUee are 
salmon bowers—none other between Qnebee 
and the Fraser river. Railings face them on 
the opposite bank to hold the fly-thrower at Hit 
Inst turn of the reel—else t’would be the laej 
turn for him. Another precaution 1» a habitant 
homestead on thv plateau changed into a club
house. His Hit
exclusive flshiiik „uU, may be seen of a July 
or , August morning taking coffee on tht 
verandah or strutting with Venetian gqvvlty 
down to the bridge tor a dozen throws before ' 
breakfast. Not far from the same brldut 
Fortuue stooped to provide a grilse that would 
have consoled Mureua tor hie forced absence 
from the spread» of Luoullua—for which tti 
hungry pilgrims dealt gratefully with madame 
gave Freuch parting to the damoiselle ol 
lustrous eyes and moved on knowing that they 
were to hold their peace particularly If the Way 
of his Hlghn
shelving» of Ihe bank bid the wayfarer»’ foot 
steps to follow tlie stream till the Aral bens 
where feet, eyes and whole being are stl'led by 
the dreamy view. Even Lie with full meneurs 
of grief was for moments lulled by the sight 
Another advance and yon are at the old u ill 
where the swishjng rapids end. From there 
the return Is made by a fairy trail under sprues 
end balsam that mantle the river with » 
mystery of shadow. Only an hour’s ramble 
But t’waa In a shrine Where Nature’s gentle 
smile (and fried grilse) have power to rain 
a world-toeeed, eoul.

The Werld Weald Like to Knew,
Who 1* editing The Kingston News thru 

days I
Why he doesn’t tell ns that « Grant Britain 

Germany and Italy have several nnlvereltie- 
Ontario I ***” tw®nlF times the population o

If Ontario really wants fire “ universities "
I? «he wouldn’t be better off If she had twi 

good inebriate asylums I
If something else taunt more n 

onr people thou universities and uuirenuij 
towns I

ervlee In Ihe West Bad.
rnoon Aid. Woods introduced 
Dovercourters to tlie Fraei-

Btreel C> 
Yesterday 

a deputation4
]

To Ihe Ladles.
The season is drawing very near when furs 

will require to be worn. The sudden change* 
of onr climate make it necessary to be pre
pared. A warm wrap at the right time often 
saves a doctor’s bilL W. ft D. Dineen on 
corner of King and Yonge, invite the ladies 
to see tlie elegant sealskin wraps and shoulder 
capes and long fur boos mode from all kinds of 
costly skins. Circulars and wraps, short and 
long with fur lining are just the things for even
ing wear. For very oold weather Dineen has 
introduced several very new styles of storm 
collars with cuffs to mstcli.

•e, one ot the less»»» of the
I

Experience wllh Typhoid Caws.
Coroner Dr. J. T. Duncan, 824 Pari lament

ât reet, nays : I bave liuil numerous typhoid 
Inver cases this season, but only a few of diph
theria. The typhoid cases are invariably 
from houses with privies. I do not 
think I have had a case this sea
son except from such houses. When 
typhoid attacks a i>atienl there is 
no reason tor it attacking any one else in 

. the same boas?*, or elsewhere, if only proper 
precautions are taken. Up to the present I 
bave n -ver had two dases of it in one family, 
owing to tbe care with which my instructions 
werti carried out. The immediate destruction 
of all excreta is an absolute necessity in all 
typhoid

The abolition of privies would be the means 
of improving the health ol the qity and, 
eoupled with a first-class sewerage Hjwtt-m and 
purt- water, would make us almost safe from 
infectious diseases.
PF- While Speaks 111» Mind Abeel ihe Bay 

and Gun ran tine.
Dr. John E. White, Cailton-street, ex- 

preened himself in plain terms to The World 
yesterday, on the subject of the health of tlie 
eity. He said that tlie general health of 
Toronto has been remarkably good during the 
whole of the summer. attributed this fact 
to the average temperature of th# past 

being much brlow that i*f pre
vious years- Only isolated cases of 
contagious diseases bad come under

jf’fiüTinysï'sttî ........ «...........—»
I,r--iieiice' of tliat undiaim-ii Bay in the fi out Petebbobo, Sept. 25.—There are 
•’ tlie oily. It was fluently necessary to t#en caa#a of typhoid and typho-malarial fever 
».-uiove patients out of the city on aocouui o Bridireuorth. None of these have, os yet,. . .  s::™^,cur r,,cL^ or L Jf.J » <.*•*.«»«»..«c»*ev a- "iflaiuoiation of ,"ol,ld {» due to the nrevaleuce of malarious wind»
other bronchial affections, the imt.ent wo, in « due to ^ ,Uore ^ tb. lake
ilI «Bridge,nirtu, which are develop»! by in*

th# city wli* fro# fa*» typhoid fever, except par# water.

Ir
Tbe Texas Treeble.

Rio Grande Ottt, Sept. 25.—Garza, who 
hot and seriously wounded on Friday by

was crossed. Tbe easj1
64

was s _ , ,
Zebre, has » chance of recovery. Zebre, who 
was pursued and shot at by the Mexican 
friends of Garza, reached Fort Ringgold in 
safety, and surrendered himself to the com
manding officers. . ...

The Mexicans mad# a demand on the mili
tary for Zebre. Tbe soldier* in the garrison 
were each served with 100 round» of bail cart
ridge» and slept on their arm» Saturday night. 
In order to prevent tlie ordering of more 
ranger* and any oounn.inioation lietwean Fort 
Ringgold and the Department headquarter», 
the Mexican» out down the telegraph wire».

I

a

V Pklkmn.

Al Home and Over Hie »*a.
H M. Jeonhe of Immlon,Bngtand, write»: “I 

have derived beneficial reeult» to suoh »n ex
tent and with much pleasure confidently re- 
rommend Su Le.m Water to »U suffering t
kidney nr liver complaint __

Also says Josupii Lawson, issuar of marriage 
licenses. 4 King-street east, city : “By the ad
vice or on© cured ny i he use of St. Leon I drank, 
fft>t entirely relieved of bad rhuumnif*m pains, 
etc.; toned up to perfection ; I strongly recom
mend St. Leon."

On© of Forger ■©dell's Vieilnss.
New York, Sept. 25.— Charles Dodge, 

cashier of the legal firm of Shipman,
Laroequ# A Choate, committed suicidal last 
night by turning on tlie ga* in hi^Jsèd 
The firm is the one recently victimised by 
Forger, Bedell Dodge sigiifltf'all th# checks 
m the firm and was mooliiy'distressed by the 
dtsooveijof Bedell’s foi gei’-i#*, and wu# Worked 
Ap hy tbe idea that he„-1iod been, even inno
cently, an aid to him in his nvfanoua work. 
His Ik oka nr© p^rf#^ly straight. He leaves a 
Wife and two uhdrireu.

Phlsea* 1. Bara w M. I he 8how»a»eti ry t<
'9

A Fuir bay.
Weather for Ontario: Wind* month be 

tireerrnorthioert and eouthweot, fair vUMhee 
■ not mueh changtjn température, showers in e 
few place*. \

mat txstxrdVy.
» M, Mlnneiloeu 3$ 
Montreal 48, Que bo

/ about fif-( corneriia.

Sleanlshlp Arrivals.
Date. Fume. Reported at

' 48.

MINIMUMWinnipeg, Sept 25.—The /Boakatohewan 
for «72UO by

Cal 48. Ou’UA"iuic*l ai—iyii* snow, Ailsin.' Tutti frnul Go in 
i“il«^yl'l'"T^F~iMe«<ietaiVi<esaM'|U|:'liisaiil>a‘llr*<‘Coal Mme lia» been pure Wl 40.
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